Abstract. At flood season, reservoir can guarantee the power generation and other benefit only under the premise of ensuring its own safety and the safety of middle and lower reaches of river basin. For maximizing the comprehensive benefits of each reservoir's function, it is necessary to study the scientific operation strategy of single reservoir and reservoir groups. Joint flood control operation of reservoir groups can achieve the task of flood control to maximum extent and balance the water demands of each reservoir's function. Aimed at five controlling reservoirs in the upper Yangtze river, this paper put forward the static and dynamic weight calculation methods of the system safety degree, and developed a joint flood control operation model of reservoir groups with the goal of minimizing downstream flood volume and maximizing system safety degree of reservoir groups. We studied the flood control effect of two operation strategies, the static weight piecewise linear strategy and the dynamic weight piecewise linear strategy, on downstream flood control station under 100-year design flood condition in 1998. The results showed that the dynamic weight piecewise linear strategy can give full play to the role of each controlling reservoir in flood control operation at flood season.
Introduction

Research Background
Reservoirs have flood control, hydropower generation, water supply, shipping, ecological and other functions. Several reservoirs in Upper Yangtze River of China have been built to better perform the river basin water resource management, and these reservoirs have formed different sizes of parallel and mixed reservoir groups. In flood season, reservoirs must operate at flood control level and release the flood control storage capacity for the prospective flood. [1] Reservoir should operate at certain water level to maintain the function of hydropower generation and ecology. [2] Hence, it is necessary to study the scientific operation strategy of single reservoir and reservoir groups. [3] For example, [4] [5] proposed an explicit risk consideration based methodology to determine the reservoir operation policy which was found to be satisfactory with the performance of operation policy. To emphasis on flood control and ecology, [6] introduced a new dynamic operating policy for flood control operation. [7] proposed an improved equal proportion flood retention strategy, which had reservoirs flood storage capacity used adequately, and resulted in an obvious reduction of excess flood volume in downstream flood control section. Focusing on the multi-objective problem of joint flood control operation for cascade reservoirs in Upper Yangtze River, [8] established a multi-objective optimization model which was solved by the proposed multi-objective particle swarm algorithm. And [9] had transformed short-term flood forecast into flood control operation model, this research achievement provided scientific basis for reservoir dynamically choosing flood control water level. The previous research on strategies study, model solutions and multi-objective optimization had adequate application prospects and solving strategies. But for quantitatively characterized the safety degree of reservoirs and considered flood forecast in flood control operation, these researches may not be conclusive. To make the research result more valuable, this paper adopted the system safety degree of the reservoir groups, and proposed the piecewise linear safety degree of single reservoir [10] . Furthermore, we put forward the static and dynamic weight calculation methods of the system safety degree, and developed a joint flood control operation model of reservoir groups with the goal of minimizing downstream flood volume and maximizing system safety degree of reservoir groups.
Research Area
Yangtze River, a total length of 6300 km, drainage area of 1.8 million km 2 , is the longest river in China. [11] Xiluodu and Xiangjiaba reservoir in Upper Yangtze River has steady reservoir inflow [12] , and were important part of flood control system of Yangtze River basin [13] . Zipingpu reservoir, which located at mainstream of Min River was mainly responsible for the flood control of Jinma River, has incomplete annual regulation capacity. Pubugou and Tingzikou reservoir, which located at Dadu River and Jialing River respectively, both have seasonal regulation capacity [14] . The sketchy location of each reservoirs was showed in Fig.1 . In this paper, five controlling reservoirs introduced above were selected as flood control operation object and Cuntan hydrology station near Chongqing City was selected as flood control section, and we studied the joint optimal flood control operation of Upper Yangtze River to guarantee the flood control safety of Chongqing City. 
Flood control strategies
To quantitatively characterize the safety degree of reservoirs and consider flood forecast in flood control operation, the concept of system safety degree and the calculation method of the dynamic weight of system safety degree were proposed.
Safety degree
Safety degree refers to an index that indicates the safety degree of reservoir in the process of optimal flood control operation. Linear safety degree assumed that the relationship between the used Design Flood Storage Capacity (DFSC) and safety degree was linear, the definition written as:
Even the linear safety degree was simplified, the actual situation of flood control operation was far away from simple. Furthermore, the piecewise linear safety degree outperformed the linear safety degree. Hence, we adopted the piecewise linear safety degree only. Piecewise linear safety degree assumed that the relationship between the used DFSC and safety degree was piecewise linear, the definition written as: 
Objective function
Combined with the system safety degree of flood control system proposed before, the objective function of the optimal flood control operation model can be written as: 
Storage capacity limitation of reservoir
min max t i i i V V V ≤ ≤ (8)
Safety of flood control section
Model solution
The model established in this paper was a multidimensional and multi-stage optimization problem. We proposed Particle Swarm Optimization (PSO) algorithm for model solution. The programming sequence was showed in Fig.3 . 
The weight calculation method of system safety degree
Weight of reservoir safety degree refers to the importance of the reservoir in reservoir groups of flood control operation. The greater value the weight was, the more influence it would exert in the flood control operation.
Static weight of safety degree
The weight of safety degree remains the same during the operation period. The mathematic expression of this calculation method can be written as: 
Dynamic weight of safety degree
The weight of safety degree fluctuates with hydrology forecast in the following operation period. It mathematic expression can be written as:
Where , i t w = the safety degree of reservoir i at period t ; , i t Q = the hydrology forecast of reservoir i inflow during period t to the end of operation. The dynamic weight of each controlling reservoir under the hydrology forecast data in 1998 was showed in Fig.4 . 
Case study
Aimed at minimizing the excess flood volume of flood control section during the operation period, this paper adopted two operation strategies, the static weight piecewise linear strategy and the dynamic weight piecewise linear strategy, to research the flood control problem of reservoir groups in Upper Yangtze River under 100-year design flood condition in 1998. And we adopted PSO algorithm for model solution of flood control operation problems. [7] The calculation result of two strategies demonstrated the flood process of Cuntan station and maximum used percentage of DFSC of each reservoir which also showed as minimum safety degree.
The Tab.1. showed the main calculation result of these two strategies. Under the conduction of dynamic weight piecewise linear strategy, Xiluodu and Xiangjiaba reservoir only slightly raised its usage of DFSC so that the maximum usage of DFSC and accumulated usage of DFSC of other three reservoirs have declined sharply, which illustrated that the whole system safety degree had raised greatly. The right-side column of Tab.1, minimum safety degree, showed that the reservoir groups could easily satisfy the requirement of flood control and make sure of handling capacity of next round flood. The Tab.2 illustrated the accumulated usage of DFSC under conduction two strategies, which showed the reasonability allocation of each reservoir's flood storage capacity. Comparing with the static weight piecewise linear strategy, the dynamic one could guarantee the safety of all five reservoir by scientifically allocated the flood volume and ensure the safety of flood control section. Moreover, the dynamic weight piecewise linear strategy can make the process of flood routing more controllable and smooth for flood control section (Cuntan station). In conclusion, the dynamic one was more effective in ensuring the feasibility of the actual operation and improving the safety degree of each reservoir. 
Conclusion and discussion
This paper focused on quantitatively characterizing the safety degree of reservoirs and predictively considering flood forecast in flood control operation, and put forward novel operation strategy for flood control problem using optimization algorithm. The research result demonstrated:
(1), Two operation strategies could effectively cut the flood peak and greatly completed the task of flood control and disaster reduction. (2), Transformed the predicted reservoir inflow into dynamic weight safety degree of each reservoir could excessively improve the flood control capability of reservoir groups. (3), The dynamic weight safety degree operation strategy can give full play to the role of each controlling reservoir in flood control operation and was more effective in ensuring the feasibility of the actual operation and improving the safety degree of each reservoir during flood season.
